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\ 
/ 
~ 
Case 
No.10410 
APPELLANTS' BRIEF 
NATURE OF THE CASE 
This is an appeal from a judgment dismissing ap-
pellants' (plaintif~s') Second Amended Complaint and 
holding that Article VI, Section 25 of the Constitution 
of Utah l:amiot be invoked to prevent the retroactive 
application of Substitute House Bill No. 81 (income tax) 
passed by the 36th Legislature March 11, 1965, by a 
simplP majority vote. See House Journal, 60th day (yeas 
40, nays 24, absent 5). See Senate Journal, 59th day 
(yeas 15, I1ays 12). 
1 
DISPOSITION BY THE TRIAL rOlTRT 
The case ·was submitted to the trial C'Ourt on drfenrt. 
ants' l\Iotion for a Summary .Judgment. The Court i:rant 
ed the motion and judgment was entered, as amended, n:i 
June 4, 1965. In substance, the Court's ruling bel<l tlrni 
Article VI, Section 25 of the Constitution of l 7tah wa, 
not violated by the retroactive enforcement of Suh,ti-
tute House Bill No. 81. 
RELIEF SOUGHT 
Appellants seek to reverse the judgment of the Comt 1 
below. 
STATEMENT OF F ACT8 
The facts of the case are not in dispute. The :jcr: 
Legislature of the State of Utah, on or ahout l\farel1 11 . 
1965, passed by a simple majority vote, an incfr,·irlr:. 
income tax law known as ''Substitute House Bill :::\11. 81.' 
Said Substitute House Bill No. 81 provic1Pd in Sectio11 ·' 
' 'The tax rates prm'ided for herein shall apply t1 
all returns filed on or after January 1, 1966 for 
taxable years commencing on or after Ja111iar11l 
1965." (Emphasis added) 
Article VI, Section 25 of the Constitution of Vtali. 
states: 
''All acts shall he officiallv published and no ac! 
• ·1 ri11 shall take effect until so published nor untI  
0 t ·hirlt I days after the adjournment of the sPss10n a " 
it passed unless the Legislature by a rote of fu:n-
2 
thirds of all members elected to each house shall 
ufl1('ru ise direct." (Emphasis added) 
T}ip :11-ith Stafr Legislature did not hy a vote 
1,f t1ro-thin1s of all memlwrs elected to each house, pass 
thi' saii1 Suhstitnte House Bill No. 81. As a matter of 
fcir:, tLe fI.:1u:c:e of Representatives, on the 60th <lay, voted 
+o YC'<li~. 2,J- irn:·s, and 5 absent; and, the Senate, on the 
.JlJtli da:- rntcr1 Fi ,'i·eas and 12 nays. The act became 
Jaw 60 day.s thrreafter on 1Iay 11, 1965. Prior to thr 
pffechn tla'e, the State Tax Commission by its bulletin 
of l\Tarch 2::3, 1965, demanded withholding of income tax 
under this said statute, commencing April 1, 1965, from 
all State ;ncome taxpayers. 
The adion was brought in the Court below under the 
Derlarator:· Judgment Act of the State of Utah, and 
more particular1:·, Title 78-33-2, wherein it is stated: 
'·Ai ,- pE·rson ... whose rig-hts, status or other 
lc·<,;·al n·lations are affected by a statute ... may 
li;wc~ dctrrminrd an>- ciuestion of construction or 
\ cili(1it.\- nri.'<ing- urnler the instrument, statute, ... 
'.111d rJhtain a <leclaration of rights, status, or other 
!"~·al r!'latiou thereurnler." 
ARGUMENT 
POINT I. 
THE COURT ERRED IN NOT DECLARING 
SPRSTI'I'l'TE HO-CSE BILL NO. 81 EITHER 
111 ) l~NCONSTITFTIONAL; OR (b) INAPPLI-
'.',\BLE TO T~C'O:'.\[E EARNED BY INDIVID-
C\LS FROM .L\:\1'1TARY 1, 1965 TO :MAY 
lJ, 1%i'i. 
3 
The State Tax Commission will collect indiYidua]. 
1L 
come tax at the new rates established in Substitm 
House Bill No. 81 commencing January 1, 1965. ~t' 
Utah State Tax Commission Bulletin, dated "'.\larch 2~. 
1965 (R. 14 ). Said the Commission on ~Iareh 22, l~fi: 
prior to :\fay 11, 1965, the date upon which appell''· 
claim the act wns effectin•: 
''The 1965 L0g-islature amended the 8tate Inrom1 
Tax Law to increase the tax rates from exi,tin• 
scale of 1 per rent through 5 per rent to a ne; 
scale of 2 per cent through 61/~ per cent Pff ecfi11 
for taxahle years on and affrr .Jan11ary 1,.19fi.i' 
(Emphasis added) 
The effective date of H. B. No. 81, according to ~r, 
tion 5 of the Act (R. 12) and by implementation of ti1 
Tax Commission bulletin aforesaid (R. 14) is .Januar:l. 
1965. 
Article VI, Section 25 of the lTtah Constitution 1' ' 
pressly requires : 
''All Acts shall be officially published, and no .\e: 
shall take effect until so published, nor until Gil 
days after the adjournment of the session at wl1i.·!1 
it passed, unlPss the Lcqislature by a rote of f11o 
thirds of all members flpcfed to Pn-th house slinl/ 
otherwise dirPrt." (Emphasis added) 
There is no dispute that H.B. No. 81 failed to receiw 
the required two-thirds vote (R. 16). 
Respondents rest their case upon the retroact'.n 
operation as distinguished from the retroactive e:ffech•~ 
4 
date of H. B. No. 81. The Court below summarily ruled 
the _let did not take effect until May 11, 1965, but on that 
,Jate the new tax rates went into operation, retroactively 
from January 1, 1965, and thus Article VI, Section 25, 
,, as not i1ffolved and there was no violation of the Utah 
( 'unstitntion. 
Appellants reason that to distinguish the date of op-
eration from the effective date of the Act avoids the 
clear meaning of Article VI, Section 25, of our Constitu-
tion. Why must the reasoned judgment of judicious minds 
struggle to hold the effective date was May 11, 1965, ·when 
the Le~islature and the public knew on March 11, 1965, 
')11 thP date of its passage, the new tax rates were effec-
fr:e .Tan nary 1, 1965 '! ·was it actually necessary to wait 
ont the 60-da:· period after passage merely to say offi-
ciall~- on Ma:· 11, 1965, the law "is now effective, but it 
:101r lid es haek to .January 1, 1965, for its enforcement"? 
11his is like sa:'ing you are obligated as of yesterday hut 
I will wait m1til tomorrow to tell you what you already 
know about your obligation of yesterday. 
Even the Tax Commission bulletin of March 22, 1965, 
long before the 1\Ia:· 11, 1965 date, used the term "effec-
tii.·e" and not "opera ti on" in advising the public of 
liability under the Act. 1\Ioreover, the appellee Tax Com-
mission commenced its collection procedures prior to the 
Pffeetin, date of May 11, 1965, by requiring payments 
at the 1ww rates on withholding taxes as of April 1, 1965. 
C'all it what :·on ma:·, effecth·e .January 1, 1965, the new 
ides aprJl;· and it wi11 he the dollars earned on that date 
and th0reaftrr to whil·h tl1e new tax rut('" H]Jply. }];,,: 
th0 law harked np tl10 taxin.~ porinfl 0110, hrn or t(·n ,.,,
31
, 
the etfertiYe date would still haw hPe11 the <lat" t]. , . 
( \- I P ~ I : I -
Jars wen~ 0an1ed as spt forth i11 the Lrn, and wit 1:,,, , 
perio<l rnmmenring GO days from tJw rlose of tlw Lr·2i,, 
latiYe session. 
,\ retrospertin• or retroaet;\.l' la\\· is nn<· wlii(·l1 tah. 
<1'Yay or impairs Yf'sted or arrrned ri.gl1ts W'!llin·d 11ntl1r ' 
existin,t; Jaw. !11 HI': Huss. ( Oklalwm<1) :.?11/ P<l\'. 2d ~.·1 1 
:JO Am. J ur. 492, Section 4/G. 
A statute 'd1ich tak0s mrny or impair~\ c~trrl ri~J11, 
nr1 1uire(l under Pxisting J1rn·s, or c·n•afrs n 11Pw 0Lli~:1-
tion, imnoses a new <lnt:· or attachr•s a rn,,,. r1i--ahilih i11 
n•snPct to transactions alread:· Jrn.~q·d, is rdro~p1•<·ii1, 
and mid. J!11rpl1y Y. J,im J!JJ, C'.\fissouri) 1+7 S.1\. ~,,] 
420. S0e also (;,-all([m Pa 11er Y. (;,,J111er rt al .. ~19 ~.\\. 
2nd 49 and 11 A.L.R. 510. 
Y.f an:· states han' adopterl f'onstitntinnal nrm·1<i 111 • 
against rdroartiYe laws. f.;pp C'olorado Cenqit11lin1·. 
Article II, Section 11; Idaho Constitnti()n, Artir :e 'I~. ' 
SPction 12; l\fontana C'o11stit11tio11, Articlf' XT. Srr·ti"' , 
15; Ohio C'onstitntion, Article IT, Redion 28. Otlwr ,:!nt~.'. 1 
inrlrnling Utah, haYe made retroadi,·0 or rrtro"]'''di1•• 
legislation ronditionP(l upon a two-tl1inls nit\' of htlli 
Houses of the Legislature. 
Retroadi,·e or retrospertiYc legislation Jia, JH"·"'r 
heen ju<li<'ially ronstnwd in rpfcrenre to Artick rr, SN" 
tion 2;) of the Utah Constitution. C'asL'S in thi~ ]11ri.'<lic· 
6 
I 
I 
j 
tion and ot]1f'r jmisdictions referring to this constitu-
tional i1r0Yision, <ls 1n•ll <ls similar provision8 in other 
~ta tr• r"n1~1 itutions, hm·e all trC'ater1 the two-third vote re-
:piirernr·nr a eomJitntional eondition to make the enact-
ment 1•Jfo('tin• a1 the timC' of pas8age, or at a date in the 
f;1tw1· m1r1 for <>m<'rg-en('y, JiC'alth, safety or other rea-
·'WJLO Ser• fnr example, the case of 8tafp 1·. Reynolds, 24 
nah :.!'.I, wlirn'i1l this Court held that the part of Article 
\T Se(·:ion 2:J, nf our Constitution, empowering the Leg-
;5Jatnrr to ntlirrwise detC'rmine the effecti;-e date of a 
]egislnti'"<' enactment, meant: 
"That 110 net shall take effect until officially pub-
Ji-.:he11, 1mless the Legislature b~· a two-thirds vote 
~l1;lll otl1en,·i"P direct. nor shall any act take effect 
111 '.il r:o c1nys after the> ac1journment of the session 
ilt 11·hiel1 it pnssed, unless the Leg-isJature likewise 
"hall rl irC'et." 
TlH' \n.-nl '' c'ffectiYe '' means rn actual operation. 
JC, 111sP \. Thnry (Ohio), 35 N.E. 2d 169; and, Woods v. 
Rilei1 (Tex;ls) 211 S.W. 2d 591. See Webster's New In-
terim tional n i ctionary-" in actual operation." 
~tppellants do not quarrel with the fact that retroac-
tire tax laws, onerous as they are, have been upheld by 
0 m eourts. For e:rnmple, see (R. 17) Garrett Freight-
!i11rs I'. State Ta.r Commission, 103 Utah 390, 135 Pac. 
~d ,)23. 
Appell('es argi1e (R. 17): 
"If no specific constitional prohibition to retro-
specti n laws exist, the Legislature may enact 
prospeetin' Jaws which ha\·e retroactive applica-
tion." 
7 
The Ga.rrett case inYolved the Diesel Fuel Tax Law 
passed by the Utah Legislature in 1941, which imposed 
an excise tax "at the rate of 4 cents per gallon on the 
use of fuel by any user thereof on and after .Januar:· 1. 
1941' '. Article VI, Section 25, of the Utah Constitutioi 
was not raised as a defense to the retroactive application 
of the 1941 Diesel Fuel Law in that case. The 1941 Diesel 
Fuel Tax Law, known as Senate Bill No. 18, passed the 
Senate in 1941 by a vote of 21 yeas, 1 nay and l absent: 
and, passed the House of Representatives by a Yote of 
50 yeas, 0 nays and 10 absent. Accordingly, this 19~1 
Senate Bill No. 18 clearly received the required twn. 
thirds vote and met the Legislatiw requirement of 
Article VI, Section 25 of our Constitution to collect 
the tax effective .January 1, 1941. (See Senate .Tonn1al 
1941 - 26th day, page 254: and, Honse .Jounrnl l~lj1 
- 32nd day, page 278.) 
The 1941 State Legislature also imposed a tax on 
Federal salaries retroactive 1 V2 years to January l, 
1940, but here again the two-thirds vote required by Ar-
ticle VI Section 25 of the State Constitution 'ms secured 
' This Act, Senate Bill 285, passed the Senate by a 10te of 
21 yeas, 0 nays and 2 absent; (1941 Senate Journal, pnge 
443) and, passed the House of Representafo·es by a rote 
of 55 ayes, 0 nays and 5 absent (1941 House Journal, 
page 555). 
In the only case before this Court im·olving the retro-
active application of a tax law (Garrett case, supra) .. the 
question here involved simply could not have been raised 
8 
because the required two-thirds vote of both Houses of 
0ur State Legislature had been received. This Court 
nwy haYe ruled differently had the Legislature failed to 
enact thE· retroactive Diesel Fuel Tax law in 1941 by less 
than the two-thirds vote of both Houses. 
POINT II. 
THE COURT ERRED IN NOT DECLARING 
TAX LIABILITY TO COM.1fENCE MAY 
11, 196.J, SINCE THE CLEAR MEANING OF 
ON OF AFTER JANUARY 1, 1965 IN H.B. 81, 
coeLD ONLY MEAN "AFTER" IN THE AB-
SE~CE OF A TWO-THIRDS VOTE OF BOTH 
HO"GSES OF THE STATE LEGISLATURE. 
The State Legislature, in Section 5 of H. B. 81, 
dcrlared: 
''The tax rates provided for herein shall apply to 
all returns filed on or after January 1, 1966 for 
taxable years commencing on or after January 1, 
1963." 
QUERY: Is tax to be collected on individual income 
received on January 1, 1965, and thereafter, or is tax to 
lie ~ollected on income received sometime after January 
1, 1965? If after January 1, 1965, is May 11, 1965, the 
date taxes are collectable under H.B. 81 in the absence of 
the required two-thirds vote of both Houses of the State 
Legislature 7 
The word "or" used in a statute is disjunctive and 
ordinarily means one or the other of two but not both. 
9 
See Brewer v. Bre1rer, 129 S.E. 2nd 738 arn1 Kornbrndt '" 
Equitable Trust, 2 Pac. 2d 236. 
Speaking of the construction of a statllte, wher11 
the respondent sought to construe "or" to mean "awl" 
m a statute, this Court stated: 
"To construe the statr:Je as do the respondents, 
the word 'or' in the statute must read 'and.' Tliat 
sometimes is <lone in deference to eYident mean-
ing of context, or when necessary to harmonize 
hrn proyisions of statute, or gin• rffert to all of 
its proYisions, or to saYe the statute from the rirr 
of containing hrn suhjrrts and to make it comti 
tutional. Bnt tl1e word 'and' can nen'r he ~ub­
stitnted for 'or' in a statute when the meaning of 
the language used in the statute is clear and tho·e 
is nothing in it to call for thr substitution.'' ·weir 
''· Bauer, et al, 75 Utah 498 (at page 320) 
In respondents' hullrtin to all employer!:', dafrd 
March 22, 1965, (R. 14) the Tax Commission use' thr 
words "on and after January 1, 1965," and not tbr 
words used in the H.B. 81 "on or after .Jmrnan· 1, 10ri:J." 
It is not necessary to chaHg-C' "or'' to "ancl" to pre-
serve the constitutionality of Section 5 of H. B. 81. a11 1l 
Respondents haYe no right to thusl~- change thr memi-
ing hy substituting "and" for "or." 
Courts generally will not declnre an Art irncon-
stitutional or i1n-alid for 1111certainty "·here reason dr-
mamls and the intention can lw taken or presumed a('conl· 
ing to what is consonant with reason and good <liwe-
tion. Taxing statutes, are m case of (lonht. to lir roil-
10 
,trued strictly against the taxing authority and in favor 
•>f those 011 whom the tax is levied. Norrille v. State Tax 
i '11111 111issioJ1, 126 A.L.R. 1318, 97 Pac. 2d 937, 98 Utah 
17li See also Morrison-Merrill & Company v. Indus-
trial Commission (1933), 81 Utah 363, 18 Pac. 2d 295; 
Chez, .ox rel Weber College v. Utah State Building Com-
1//isswn (1937), 93 Utah 538, 74 Pac. 2d 687. 
A Court will not insert words in a statute or ordi-
nance which is plain and unambiguous and does not need 
the i11sertion of words to carry out its terms, since to do 
so would be an act of legislation and not an act of con-
~trnction is found in the following cases: Newhall v. 
Sw·grr (1876), 92 U.S. 761, 23 L. ed. 769; Standard Oil 
('1, "· Birmi11gham, (1918) Ala. 97, 79 So. 489; Maricopa 
Co1111ty 1. Pratt, (1936) 7 Cal. (2d) 60, 59 P. (2d) 962; 
Liichfic/d 1-. Brirlgeport, (1926), 103 Conn. 565, 131 A. 
:i60; Jirtropolitan L. Ins. Co. v. Jacobs, (1938) 1 A (2nd) 
G0.3: Re Hitchens (1920), 12 Del. Ch. 417, 109 A. 574; 
Hair0rtl1 1-. Chapman, (1933) 113 Fla. 591, 152 So. 663; 
Bois" Street Car Co. v. Ada County, (1931) 50 Idaho 304, 
~96 P. 1019; Com. v. Lipginski, (1926) 212 Ky. 366, 279 
S.\V. 339; State ex rel. Cobb v. Thompson, (1928) 319 Mo. 
492, 5 S.W. (2d) 57; Moruzzi v. Federal Life & Casualty 
<'o., (1938) 42 N.M. 35, 75 P.(2d) 320, 115 ALR 407; Re 
Davies, (HJ26) 242 N.Y. 196, 151 N.E. 205; Abernethy v. 
Pitt County, (1915) 169 N.C. 631, 86 S.E. 577; Catlin Y. 
Pickett, (1918) 262 Pa. 351, 105 A. 503; Re Nicholson, 
(1930) 300 Pa. 299, 150 A. 466; Re Here ford Twp. Road, 
(1913) 22 Pa. Dist. R. 781; State ex rel United States 
11 
Fidelity & G. C. v. Smith, (1924) 184 \Vis. 309, 199 
N.W. 954. 
One of the prime requisites of any statute, and par-
ticularly of a taxing statute, is certainty. Williams '· 
Richmond, 134 A.L.R. 833, 177 Virginia 477, 14 S.E. ~d 
287. The subject of a tax must be determined from the 
statute or ordinance imposing it, and must rest upon tht' 
judgment of the legislative body and not upon the whim~ 
of an administerial officer. See lfl illiams v. Richmrmr/, 
supra. 
CONCLUSION 
In conclusion, it would appear that H. B. 81 is rlea'· 
and unambiguous provided the Court gives meanin~ tu 
the words "and nr after January 1, 1965" to mean !111: 
effedi>·e date of the statute which is ::\Ia>- 11, 19G:>. HoiN· 
Bill 81 did not recei,·e the refjuired hrn-thircls vote of 
the State Senate and the State House of Representativr~ 
and under Article VI, Section 25, of the Utah Corn;ti-
tution, the effective as well as the date of operation of 
the statute must be May 11, 1965. 
Respectfully submitted, 
ALLAN E. MECHAM, 
FRANK V. NELSON' 
LORIN N. PACF, 
351 So. State St 
Salt Lake City, Utah 
Attor11e11s for 
Plaintiffs and Appellants 
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